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Baron
My name is Alexander llaron; I have been researching into the supposedly so diflicult subject of Holocaust
Revisionism rvith my limited resources an<l in a more or less ad hoc fashion since 1980. Over the past few years
I have engaged in such research in ar nrore systenratic lhshion, including the occasional visit to the Public Record
OIIice, and, until I u,as banned, to the Wiener Library.
Holocaust Revisionisnr is not nry nrain lorte; ofthe several dozen publications I have churned out overthe past
f'ervyears - nrany of them nverlapping - the then're tlratruns through most of them is the exposure of disinformation.
Although I have no lbrmal acadentic training rvhatever, I have made quite a tair job of textual analysis.
In l99l I began researching the sultiect ot'anti-Jeryish disintbrmation and propaganda, and more generally,
anti-Semitic ideologgt, and have published, among other tlrings, an expos6 of the hatemongering of Eustace
Mullins and a bibliography ol'the Protocols Of Zion. l\eirg totally non-partisan I have also exposed lies and
disintbrmation rvhich emanate li'onr Jervish and crypto-Jeryish sourees. I was naive enough to.believe that this
sort of thing rvould be welconred b1' the Jervish Establishment. They didn't ryelcome it, and I paid a healy price.
Norv I intend to make sure that the.r,too pay a heavy price.
In I\'Iay 1993, at'ter false, totally uniustilied and quite malicious atlegations were made against me, I was arrested
under the Public OrderAct. The hro people most responsible l'or this rvere Mike Whine, the so-called Defence
f)irector of the so-called Board of Deputies of tlritish Jeu,s, and a Iittte shit of a journalist on tbeJewislt Cluonicle
named Julian Kossoll. The reader slrould note that I do not rail at Jerys orJe*,ish conspiracies in the abstract
but have named, and ryill name, specilic individuals.
Whine in particular rvill'ullyn'ithheld infbrnration lrorn the police, and thanks principallyto his efforts the police
held onto nty property, including mv computer, for six months. Also in that time, Whine referred me to the
Attorney General f<rr llublishing a panrphlet n'hich :rttacked his precious Israel. This was ignored by the Attorney
General because evetr under the ultra-repressive "race relations" Iegislation that has been foisted onto this country
by the lies and deception of \Mrine and his ilk, it is not considered an inciternent to hatred under British law to
ask Jervs not to send m()ne)' to bu.r' bullets firr the rnurderers ol'Palestinian children. Not yet, anyway.
Eventually, all my propert)' u'as returned by the police and no charges rvere brought against me. I say all my
property was returned. that's not <;uite tlre u'hole stor;,, but it nill sulfice lbr now.
Not satislied *'ith his handirvork. \\/hine, and his hatenrongering co-racialist Neville Nagler, included one of my
publications in a booklet issued b.r'the so-called Runnvnrede Comnrission on Anti-semitism. Here itwas described
as an example of anti-Zionist rhetoric that is clearl,vanti-Senritic, and that in spite of its having RabLlinic approval.
On Februar.v 4,l99l,theJcv,islt Cltrortie'la published another snleAr article on nle. This was published in the t'ull
knowledge that aller a sinrilar sruear had been published in anotlrer Jewish-owned publication, I had been the
victim of a mallet attack. Whine condoned this article, and indeed contributed to it. I consider this article to be,
at best, an incitement to violence against nre.
\llhat have I done to earn the rvrath of Organised Jervry? Trvo things: one is that I exposed, or rather, stumbled
across' one of their prize assets, a prnminent so-called lirscist rvho is in reality no such thing. Another is that I
have consistently exposed a Jervish-born con-nlan and hatenronger, and his organisation, as ruthless exptoiters
and indeed fernrenters ofanti-Senritisnt and racial hatred.
For legal reasons I cannot be ntrire specilic at this point in time. I rvill say though that I have definite evidence
tlrat Whine, tbe Jewislt Cltrcttticlc antl othels have been engaged in a grubby little conspiracy against me. At one
tinre I believed the Lal-rour N{P (lreville Janner to be a pilrt.\,to this; this ryas because people whom I had good
reason to believe to be his agents lurve been involved in this atlair up tn their necks. It has subsequently become
apparent to nle that these ttvo nlelt, one ol'thenr :r lau1,er, have been acting without either his consent or his
knowledge, and I nowhave coucrete evidence that they are instead agents ofa department ofthe Board ofDeputies.
During the course of nry researches into the Holocaust I corresponded rvith a number of acaclemics, posing as
an interested it'ignorant menrber of the lay public. Which I arn, except that I am b;z no means as ignorant as I led
them to believe. I rvas amazed at the l'r'uits this approach yielded, and have now decided to go public. I wish to
nrake it clear that I had not intenrled to do this. because I re:rlise that this information can be used for ignoble

purposes. The only reason I arn doing stt is because ol'the persistent, iVlachiavellian scheming against me by Mike
WIrine and his lilthy little clique ol'Zionist Jervs.
These are people rvho have not tlle slishtest respect lbr truth, and nothing but the utmost contempt for the rest
ol'nrankind. They will lie n'ith inrpurrit"v about anyone rvho relirses to kiss the arse of hnperial Zion, and it matters
ntlt that the lies are botlr blatant antl readilv relirted. l.'urtherrnore, they are the enemies of all races, inclurling
of Western NIan, but especially ol'their o*,n. In June <il'tlris year thelewislt Cluotticle,and intleed the national
media, reported two otltraget)us acts ol'randalisnr against Jervish cemeteries in East London and Humberside.
By a remarkable coincidertce, this n'as ubout the same time that lYhine announced the setting up of a new so-calle{
security organisation ttt combat tlte ntetrace ot'anti-senritisnr, an ideology that would not give anyone cause lbr
concern btlt I'orthe activities of hinr and his kind. One can onll,rvonder howmany shekels these acts of (apparently)
senseless vandalism brought into \Yhine's coll'ers. It renrains to be seen horv many criminal acts which are
apparently the rvork of anti-Senrites rre in firct the rvork of Ziortjst agetts provocoteurs. This is not innuendo but
thoroughly documented lirct rvhich dates t'r'om the activities of the Zionists ryho organised a terror campaign
against Jervs in Iraq in the 1950s, and possibl,v a lot earlier.
Over a period of sonre ntonths I received a series of letters li'onr Dr Roger Eahvelt of Bath University in rvhich
he as good as adrnitted to me thut he does not believe in the Holocaust. I)r Eatwell admitted quite candidly, if
alter some pressure, that u'e, tlre pulllic und historians, have been l'ed a constant stream of lies about the alleged
gassings in the cantps, altd uurch ntor.e.
Trvo other academics I contactetl \ycre even nrrlre canrlid; I rvill not give their names because I gave eaclr of them
an undertaking, and, unlike \Yhine, ltonour nreans sonrething t<i me. One of them told me that he believed the
stories of mass gassings to be the biggest load ol'old bollocks eyer invented, and told me that it is rvell known if
never mentioned that the Comnrunists in particular have tbrged countless documents attesting to the truth of
the Holocaust, including much per',lured n'itness testinronv. N{any other Gentile academics are of this opinion,
and indeed, one or hvo Jewish otres have their suspicions, but they too are ali'aid of rocking the boat, and in
particular of havins their lirnding cut oil'under pressure I'r'onr damned liars and hatemongers Iike N{ike Wrine.
Atrttther, a N'loslenr acadenric, told nre that tlle H olocaust is a.inke throughout the Islanric ryorld, that no Moslem
academic in his riglrt nrirrd believes irr it or has ever belie'r,ed in it, aud that the only reason such organisations
as the PLO pay lip sen'ice to it is to itvoid rnisinterpretutirur, in particular being snreared as anti-Semites.
Ironicall.1,, altlrough I hlve rrever luken tlrc gitssinq cl:rirrrs seriorrsly, nly oll,n resear.ches have recently led rne to
qtrestion sottte til the Revisionist irrter';lretations. Certairrlv I ltelieve norvthat a great deal of unauthorised killing
rvent on in the canrps, prollably itll tht cirrn;ls. 'fhc question of rvhether there were any gassings at all, albeit on a
snt:rll scale, I have rtrit 1"et resolverl. I certlinl.v belieye this to Ititr,e been possible; tlte Jetvish Holocaust Revisionist
David Cole has concluded that tlrere u'ere indeed a nunrber ol'such gassings, though not at Auschryitz.
lle that as it nra-v, I have seen the sort ol'slinre Nlike Whine anrt conrpany are, the depths to which theyrvill sink,
and the rvay they and their l'ellorv travellers have exploited and continue to exploit this most tragic period of human
history lbr the basest of motives. I knorv li'orn personal experience the lies they tell, and the way they exploit
anti-Senritisnr to give spul'ious credettce to tlrese Iies, in particular by instilling ['ear and loathing inthe goytim.lt
is fbr this reasott, and only this reitson, that I urn spilling tlle beans. Any anger persotrs of Jeu.ish origin nray t'eel
at tlte accotrrpanying pulllication should be tlirected not at nl,r,sell' but at l\Iike Vl'hine , the lewish Chrotticle, and
their l'ellorv conspiratrlrs, rvho inclurle J)artners in trro leading lirrns of London solicitors.
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